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jnffollk 
AVERA<iES, APATHY 
MAKE_ SMALL VOTE 
W ith 01111• lnur',rnt of 1Y.• 1111 01u puc1t1unc l"'.1111 1•.'tl "l 
; ml l"n olll~c~ Y. llh no r11 11, l11fatP!I y,•h,1te1er 1h~ , 1111kn1 
11wl \ oj Snllolk U111 v,•n11\ "' 111 tu llw IIOll :1 on Mai· 4. :1111\ 
elrr1,•1\ d., .... ottii:~r, tor 1,GO VI 
A .., ,u·c111nul,11tvr ;11•, r.,i: ,• r r 11mn U\1'111 !1 k uocked 11111 n1• 
11.,m.,~ from the b,dlo1 17 Nmh,1.u e, mu '4\lhonl nppo11 
!Inn .1111\ 1w1, po~t:1 h:u l tu ~ 11 1\e, l lhroui:li "lrue 111, E lec 
11011 c1111nmll t• ,• otlk,·r H1r.,m S1hlf'1' ,11~.•111m1111,•, I ,,,nh th" 
"!lt:1111 11 ·• l1 .11luh u 11'cr•'t l In voh•n. d ;,.'tn1h,•, I th,• ~l llmtuw 
,l!I "A;ul " 
.. \:;· ',·"::: ..... ' 
' journul 
B OSTO N . MASS NO. 2 SPRING . 19 60 
Mayor's Field_ Day 
RECOGNITION DAY PR INCIPALS 8 1ston Ma~·or John F Collint . center, an honor 
1 ·, i;rnduah· rn th,· Clast or 1!)40 a t Suffolk Un wcrsuy Law School. 1u1 principal speaker 
1,,. , • .,. 1,,, ... ,. "" 1·,.~. al 1111~ 1• .. ar ·, Reco11111t1on 0:w c.!ren1on1u With him are \eh . J ohn V Colburn. as-
\l,11,,t,,.,,.,,,,,,.,, I, 
,.,,,,,,,,,,, 1, .. ,,,,,,. , .. , .• , .. 
::•;,";:'.' ,/:" ,:;:· •W::I ;i;:;','';: 
'" ... 1 ,, ,,, , ... 1.,. ~1sl:tn t p role,so r of English 11 11d 1hrec1or of student .acti vhiu for the college, also a 
, ... "~·! , 1,•1 , ,, . "'"' .. , 11 r:1dUlllt• ol t l:~ ):i.w ~chool, :tnd Suffolk Pru. Robert J . M unce, right 
-'MO.lo!,,,., •• (o 
"' , , .... ,.,111,,,,,.\ ... n .. 
I • lh•• .· •'~" I· ·h 1• -·I ' , I I•, "·lh 11, 
Fare".'ell To The Seniors 
What They' re Doing 
'' " , ,., t, ,~ h,, ,1,1< ,I~ • I o 1 , I 




surF'O LIC .JOURNAL 
THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
·------- --- -~----- --
IIIIHllll~ -1·1111.1 
It•·••,, I· 11.+um 
' ""IM l,\Tll. lll"r llll 
11,, • .,, • •T••"' 
INSIDES. U. 
by KEN COMPTON 
IU " ' ~ ' -"'" 
1,.,.,, l\u-·u•~~~ \l,:1 I., .. ,,, , l\h,•, -----------------· 




i~r~h:r S;~:~n:e:,:~ ::;g;~:~t •:::~:ce::i:~;: 
,1•,,"' ''"~'" 1~,u Ji.,11 • , ...... 1,11 •··~ k,,,..,, kl nnd Hope C11.rltmror Belmont were mnrried A pril 27 Mik , 
- ,u.1·0 11..-1"· .. , ,u, Fenton a nd Sylvia Mac Donald recently returned from 
::ffl:::;::;.f;~~:;;;;},:~I.?.;};1:>'.t'.ff:~;~::: ~~::.~::i:i:::~.~~i;:.::~~~.~~::~:.~:~1::' 
"''""'"' L11h•·••H, , ~n1o .. 1.1 .,.,, ........ 1,1nc "''i.·,.., 11, 11 .., """'~" beth H. J ohnson of Swampscott has been announa!d 
• ,,, ... , .. ,,, lhlll<lmc, :• 1 ... r, ... .. ,,. ... ,. Ho ... ,,., ,,. ,, •• ..,.. ,,., .... ,.. "'' Senior Dick Mbrgnn and Sulllflne Gro.'l rk of New London 
,rrll•!o: ..., , ... u•••n """''"'' Conn . plan 11. s ummer w ~ddina J ack W einrib 1.nd Na ncy 
G11uton announce their ,nga.gement. Thomas o ·oonne\1 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - --- -- nncl Anne Bmndano or MelroH plan lo be marTicd III Nn 
' n mher Delta Sig Phtl Biller unit Simmon1 1e1ence m11 jor 
OUTSIDE S. U. 
c,,nthht W1lso11 to w,d in Sc>pt i mber Nl'd Andenon an•! 





h\ DICK JONES 
.. " '····h ,r,,' .,,. ·~···· "' 
, •• ,. ,. 1 .. ,11, 1 ,nl ,.,,. r, 
..... 1,,1• ·• 1,11 .... 
',,. '"' ~·. ' .... ~ ,, ~ "' 
IC I II~;; ' 1i~~·:t::::u:~· ;~::1:~.:Uii1/;.''r~1 ::'~t::~::111~::c::U~~,1~0 i'~. 1-~ ~· • ,'i' :~.:.~· .:::·~·:::·.:·".1.: 
th , IIJrntl d1111wr follnw,•d h~· da nl'rng 11 11!1 fr,1\ ~r111 .1 ,n1~ , , , '" " ,,..,.,.. 1 ,,., .. , 
A f••w 1•arly bml~ lul\'1 nl rcllfl)' contach•d Don Woodr .. w ·• 1 ..... ,, !· ··T ,., 1 ... ,. 





tllr 811111nn Clnh 011po111, the Common , ·t:.;_:;:1''.:··:·.•~:i'· .. ; ·;,: ,t;,·~;·:·:· 
Thr 1960 8 1'11,:011 w:u 1l,id1catrd tu Miu M,:N:111m r.1 at .,. •• • 1,, •• , " 1,., ,. 
~:::01~'.:~''.,~1~u~~11{1u~;~/r11;~'t;11t:~r~:~0i'i',;~I :::;i~~1!0!~1~:! ·~·;~ .:'.'..,' ',1,'.'.'."'\;~ "'"""' '" 





Statler · Hilto~ 
t\~i ii~! t!l~ii~ :I;i;f }{iti ~~~:ag1~:.!~§ 
SifZititJ !~Jf~;'};~: ;;::::::,ii'. ~:f:EJg§~§:~lf 
:":" ''""'' "·'"'' ' .. ......... , ... "",, , •. ,., .. , "''"'"Z:,;·'.""' .... ,, ... , .... , ....... , Sen Donahue Speaks 
.. 1,-, ·'"'". , •. , .. 1\1'•' ·· - ,., 
,11!• 1'"1,.•t ll,,., ,\Ill'> ,-·I .,• h•• 1,H,1, ..,,. 
• \ 11 ,, ,. , lo-1·"·1 ,,,..,, , , 1,,.,.,., ti·· ..,,,11.,11, I ',. ,.,. ' ' t~ '''"' ,, .,,, ,,.1 111,- 1 n• 
' "" I~"' l"hll• • ,,unu.,I t .,t lu-o 11 .u~I,•, '""h I ,,,., ,... I 1n•I .,, 1-·'""''' I ,•t'"•" l '.<ot, ,.,Ml \\,~ , , , ,tu,t,~ 1• '" "'·' i, ,...,,n,, nl 
.. ~ ,,1,., ,,_.,,.,. '\1 ,,-t, M'I I l •11, "~'"' ofOI• \1.o1t,•M· 11,,1,·• , ,t,-,1,.,.I 1,, II• •lo~ l,•t I •lo•• • ,,! •I.Ut !U 
Seavern1' Country 




, , ,1 "'''~"' .i ''" , .. 1· " '"' 
s~ 
" "' I t• ,ok ,., .:1~,1,o "' ", I•'" ' 
,..9 ,, I u ,,I H '" th~ ., ·1 •nt 
1,, ,, ,,.M,, ... ,1• 1 ,,1, 1 .. , ",. 1·, ..,..,, "' .,, · I ' ,,.1, ..,, I •11.. I'• ,~ .. , ,.,.,,.k,.,I ,.,. ,....m.....,.~ 
t .. ,., , ,. __ • , ., 1,,, •'""'''" ,.,,, ,. ,,., _,., •h•· ,,,. ,h .. ,t i,..11• ~n·I ,...-,1,..,•!I<>~ 
, "' .. , ,,, • 1 .. ,o.. ,.,, ,.,, . .,.,. ,,, .. , , .,m,·•·~•· .,,,.,..~,_ 11"'1 •,:u,I l>o- "'"'"'" U\ 1/>,- "" ""' 
..... ···" ........ ·· .... :~:·i::S/::.:;:-::.\.\.::j; E~)~.J_;t~!t ~f:'.·i:\lI 
MARKED 
CARDS 
,_, , , '''l><ft•'fl•"·" ,,, ,t, .. ;i , .. .. 
by BOB HANNA 
J1,."1"f'i111 ,1•.,, • .,1+,u•l<,l 1 .. ,tl,, l/am•"t '11 ll"IL .. ,,,.,. 
'". nl,,, I, 11 .. , 11.,1, , 1, ~·•, d , .. ,,.,.1, ,.d,!, .,,,., , •• 1 .. ,11. '" ,,.,t, ,,. ' "' •• • •• ,.,.. 
I,.,. I., 11,,,11 ·""I 1,.,- l,.,t' 1,,,.,1 ,:1 ,.~ • '' 1•·• t i~·> JO• 111 
NEWMAN 
DOINGS duette 
I ', .. 1 •. , t•I\ , 1., ,,, ... 1 .. .,1 . 1.11 ,,1 0 ,~ ,._.,,,,,, ".,. ,1.. ""' · o.,O " ,,,,1o,1 111,,nk- "' '"°' ,.. "' •·•• , 1,1, ,,, ,.,., 
1'1. .... i .. ,..~:;:;::t:·::·; . .' /:;.~·1: 11 :·• -i, ::::;~ ~·::·. '/t'' ~·i· ·~, ;;.:~_.,:·~:; .. ;;, .';.: :~;; ,' .,:: ... ,·; 1:;:r~:·:~.:;~·:. ~::::::.::?~'.1 Photographers 
1 .. ,,. "·'"'' .,, - 1 · .,,. · ,, .. , ,.,. . , . , ., ... t,·n• ~·, 11 .. ,~ ... ,~ ... , , • 1• , -,.,., 40 Joy St. Boston 
h 1,,.,<,,11 ,, , II,•,, I 1 • 1•• >'"" !., ••:•' t, .1,,,,,,,. · 11• ,:o .,,, .. lfl•t ti>< , , o·h•l-l,Olt, ,n,,.~1n,,•I •t1,,1 T··n 
, I •, .... , • I • I•'"' ,n, ,, , ..... 1 ., • "'' ,. ....... t, I 1 ""' ,•fl, 1, .. ,. ~ ,; .. ..,,. ...... "··II""' , 1·,--~1'·r• 
U l,yrttr 3-2885 ..., • ''''", ",, ,, ""' '' . .,, • .,. "'''"' ''·"" • "' '• ·• 11 ,,1,1,, ... t 11,,, , 1••·!· u•I l .• ~ 11,-,,, ...... , "', .. mto,~1i:,• ,. 
lo,, '" .... 1. •• , '"" - ,, ... t ~· .. , , .. , ,. ,, '' •• """ ,,,. 111 .. , ,., "· \lh•f .... h ,. \ '' 1•,, ..... 1, ,,, \\ ,r .,, !"'"'"~" 
::. 1'1,,,.,1', "" t. ,, ...... , ! ,,.,,, I,.,. , ...... ,,.,,, .•.. , "·,-,,If· I '' I"""'•~·• ,r 1•,-., , , ....... -:, ,,.,,,, ,,r,t \\ ,I 
\\, .. 
'·"''"'' •1ll<o•1'• ! ,,P I \I" 
, .. ,1 ...... ,,.,, .. 1,,, .1 .. ,,,,,,, 
••.• ., ... ,1\\ .. ,,,.,, •. , ""' 
'"' I ,, I 
. t,, ,.,1,0, h··• ... 
•Iii:~· ::'~',',', '\",,.' I' .... .... , ...... 
ll,,,.1,0,,, •••••••.••.• 1, ... 
I ·1····· .,.,,,., .,.,11, 1 
..................... ,. 'l'i"'''"'' 
,.,.,, .. 
I ,,.1,h """' , '"'·"" lh," 
... 11 .. , .. ..... 1 ................ ' "'"" 
....... ~. '"~·h···""'' '"'' t .... 
lh, ••,Uh .. 111,, I·"'''"' ti 
,.,,t,1, ,,,,.,, u,,, ..... , ... , .. , 
"' '"' "" 
, . ...... , ... t h, ,,, .• '""' ••••• ••. ,, 
,,:.:.'i,'.'.:","'"' :. ,~I·:. I,~::.~~./_:",~,' 
,11t~ •• 1'" " ,, ,. , ••. ~ '" ,., 
"""'~·l .... ,.,, .· ""' ·""' • I, ... 
u,,. "" h· ,,,. '" '"''' ~ . ·"' I ,i 
'·~"'"' '"""' ...... ,h, ..... , .. , ,, .. , "'' ......... , ... ~-............ . 
,., , ... .... "' ,i.,, ... ,,.i, ... ,, .. 
'' ,. 
'jL, ,.,, "'" lo 
'"" .. :, .. .... 
,1 .. , •• , • 1, ,,, ... , '"" 
' ·'" ........... ,,,,,, .... ,11. 
j., ........... 1,-, ... 1 ........... u 
, ·•I'"''" ,\I,, II,.,, •• '" '~· ,,,,,,,.,. 1 ... ,1.,,,,u,.,.,,,,.,,, 
'''''"""' ·11 .. , "' .. 1,11,,,. ............ ,.,, .. , ••h.,,,, .. 
••1,1, .. , 
nM l•lO O•f,I 
j ol.o\nl ,.,,!' ,,.I, ••kl l••I• • 
n,, u.,.... , 11ft , •• 1.,,,.,11 
,,~,,, i.•I t,I ,t,". ,, ot•I• ·'I' 
,,,.,, 1., ... 1 ... ,, .,.,..,., H•' 
ul I"' 11< ,,. ,..,, 1"1," , 11 • •I 
1-·~-, •••• ''"'' ,, ' .,. I' n 
........ ,,p, .. J,h· ... ,.1,1,,, .... ,11 
.......... 11o,,,1 .. , "'''' 1 .... , ... 
, ... ,. , , .; .. 1,, 
,-..... , 1.,,,,.,.,u,,,11 ... ,..,,,, 
11,." ' ' ·" "'11 '" l''"" " 'h 
"'I''"""''""''" l l,t,.,1••'1"' 
•,Ul•••••·11,:11.,-1,,1"1hth, ,,I 
,Uh•·fl u 1.,.,t,,,1.,l,1t,.lto,-.l,11•t 
"'""' .. 1 ii .. unf ,11, ... 11,·• 
111,,.,.,.,,.,-·,11,-,u1·"'' 
r•·II , ,,,.,1.,th,11" 1' 
SENSATIONAL RECORD BARGAIN! 
,,. .. -~ ... ,~:.:.:.-·~ ... 
. .,..<",1,u, 
,. ,,, .u.11, 
WHAT A RECORD!! 
lOCiRUT JAZZ NUMBERS 
Mo,.,o,., ' l ,i ll•1'~ 
. o,•I Go•~~,. '°""' 
s,J ..... , 1 .......... . 
c ... ~ .. 1,,n I••••"' 11,,., 





-and 2 VICEROY Cigarette packages I 
Huttyl H,.r,yl i ;,., 11 11• tnih ~·r,,:u ,.,n r,~·ord M n 
~'" I""' 1••~•· .. tul .. l h•· lonu1,~I ~"l'\11\ l . ..r,' 11 .. ,.,<1 
1,·1tu" • ,,mr HI!• !.,,, ,.,, ,. J. ,u l ,~,1run1t·ni.,l,,.I• 1ho.• 
"""~'"' 111 ., "-''-~•.,I 1"'1"'"'" ' ' ,,ur, ,,, ,,j ,\m,•n,,,n 
I ,,;1,,i;,,,,.~ l l ,.,.,.;, ,, , ~ludr,u- .S. ·1id for l '.,m1.u•J.>u 
I ,-11\.11 t<~I." l ',.., <-UUI""' 1, .1,, .. • 
r ::~;.~ . ·'"' ... - fOt• <«> <a ,.:O,.,_ -1 
l ......... , ··-~.·"_....~· ........ - .• 1,l!ll,•o\ ! .,_,h,, .. ,.-.• , ...... , ........ ,..4......... ! 
: . ! 







PAoc rou ~ 
MEET THE FACULTY 
This Month f eaturing 
Mr. Wi l/iain F. Ham'er, Jr. 
u.· .... .. 
1,, •. ,1 ,1., ... ,lt,.;~ 
. ' '""· ' ' -, .. 
,, . , ,j•l·--··l':,1·.,,'; 
:J\'T\11• :'., ,,1 " 
..... ~1· .,11,, 
S Ul"f"QLI(' JOURNAL 
,t·, ,,,,,, .. ,,,1n,.,11-.. , .. n ,;1,,,.,, 
SC UO LAR::i HI P WINNERS Peter D M11 cL .. rn , lef1. rns\ ructor in s peech and dra 
nmt1c1 I\\ Surfo\k " '1th $2800 1011 place 4 yur schol~nlup \\'Hlnen In 12th Mnssachu 
sen ~ H111h School S1ieech Co11te1t ~ponsorr:1 b,· Suffolk U Winnen. left to right.. Car l 
R111 n. Gale of H~.1 \'£n, South Boslon. ornton·. Alrred Antoon. c .. n1r11. I Catholic. Law 
1enn• dram1111c read1nl( , Pat rn:h1 K e ll, . Gir l 's Catholic, Ma lclen. humor.lus interpreta 
lion and J :une~ Del;,nev, Boston Colle~ Hu,., l:chool. Dorchnur llut pla~ winner ,n 




:, .'".' Much Effort Involved \n,111,,, ••• ,,,,.,,.,"' ,r 1h·1·1 ... 
' ., .. ' "· ,, k·~·, .. ti ......... 
,t~,· ·! n, . ... ,, ,,n,,1 
' .. 
I 1,1\.,,,1,. 
.... , ••• , !"It·• 
I •I• ~ ,, n\, .I II 1~1 I• 
11 ·•1·•1• .. th,• 
',.,u,.,,.,, .. ;,., ,. • 
l fl•lq .. 11,.,LO •'l•ll•h 
· ,1111• 
I I.I• • "' ·l"I'' • '' " I, "· ,~ .. 1 
'"' I'. I ", I ''"" 1 I~ ' I •,. 
, 1 11 1e1 1: 111 '"· 11,11 
l.i.:: ·.:,.,','''/.''" I'-/''.;', 






, .. , ...... " 
lo 1 .. , ... I ·ll• 
H• ... ,. • 
'" l\lo·,.I•• • 
In 'Antigone' Production 
'""Tl,, l l'I., , '""' !, , 1 t, ,I I" ,~Ill, I • 
Anta~one , \I .-.,. " I 
l • •' I ,,.. 1,, .. , n••• 
'.'·\~ \··~ ..... /::·!·::·. t ~: .·1 
l',,1 1:,,, I 
I 1,1,h 
1,,I •t, ·I I,,, 
... \I, I' , I• \I .,, 
• L.,, ' """"'I'' .. ~ .. 11 •• m.on 
• "I'"•·• ._,m...,,,:,. 
" ,I ,. , ,,, • l. t1 , .• I 11 .. 1,. n,lh • •~• f •. ,,,~,,. ""I 1:.111,11 
1 .... ~ . .'.
11
P'.~ ... ··.::'1. . ~, .. ,,,. " .. 1,:,;, .. : ..• '.':.·:•:1/:.~-;,~;;;··~:·~;~: ·~::'.: 
I II, I .1 .. 1 I ''•' I .+t Ill •I •• ,.,,, !I,., i>I• •· 1,I, ,I .ti ~,,., • ., .. 1, '" \ 1., ,•nt 11,.,,k• 
"t ]' \ \ "' ~,,,, !,,,, ·" · ., i>nl, I,., ,.; ,,, • t ,,,! .. PT,• •I,,. I, " ,. 11h• ,111,,-n 
•, · ,, 1.1 .... , ,.,. , , .,,, •. ,, ,,1 •. 1, • ,, .1,.,,, ., P icmc 11 .• J t ,n,-1,., , ,n,, l'=>"l 1;..-,, ,.11,, "·'· 
'''' 1 • .,,. I,• , ••· ,I ,.,,i,, , .. , ·I -lu•I•, 1. 1 ... 11h, .. ,, '' ,i., • .,., ~" ' ' " 11~'~'"· "·"' 
.1 You Can I T'.;k·., 1!1 ~:;·h ;~;, ','' .',·T~·~·~;u\~ ·i·!~·; ~.~:·1:.: .... ~.;·:-:'.'._~::~·'.~;·;;~:;:~~:! 
•• \h 11 ...... , .. ,r .. , • • , I - • •1•' I ,r 'I• I':. •·•;,:;·' :..~~~~i,,;,~ 
r Th.- .,,.,, . ., ;'"""',: .. ;\,,~'':;~ :;'.,.'.'~., •:;~~ 
I ••~••I •t., , .;., ::·,~ ,. :, •I',',• ~':":~ ''\.''.'~,"l,;'? ;:: l'I"''' 1••• 
t .. l Pl;,· "" ! h•"I • ·I• •I ",. 11.,~••!• l •>j U• t••• I 
:: ••:•I•~',',~':',. 1,,~' \! '., ,i:::,':•t ~:,,,:•· ;; ' ~,., I ,.;l:•;l •' ~:·.::1.~:~ •·•.::.'/,',';~• 
",, r,,.. ,,,,. ", •. ,,.,,.,., un., 11 •· ·" 11 .. ,, 1,,,, 1•·1 ' '"'"""' "' , 
'I''" l••l \ tl1l•nt10• I\, "' I• I "I'" l"!TI~lh~11, .. ~ .. TI~ 
,, , ,, .. , ,,_,.,, ri .. •h·•" 1•,., f • '"'' ,.i,,.,.,r t.n., \J :'>1m 
1·:· ,,:: '": .~ •. .': ':,::'.':,''..:~: ::r;-/ ::·:. :.i:;l: .. :•;nt11.': ;:.~.'.';,"::,:.~! 
1,.,, .,.,., '"'""'·~ ,. 111, 11 ,.. h,•,, .. , th, •t""' rh,•, r, .. ·J ...... ..... - 1,1,..1, .• ~··~., .. ,, .• II I •. '"·'['• lh .. ,I ,,ut , IMlol1ni: 
n.u•t ,_ , t,,r,· TI,1• ,., 1 -· ,.,,.r.,•m, ·1>! 1n '""' .... ,..,. 
\,.1l,r••11o• 1•••·-.nl, ., ·hMm" \ nil~ ,.,,,. ,k,,ulol 11.,., h.•u ,,n 
"·•••• .,.~, n l .; kin~,.,,.,.,. ,.,.,1 ti,,· h•' •·I ,.,,,r, •ll•·t••nl mh·l•"1 
,,11,.,,1.,11,ri.i.- t.-.,•I• ,., ,. , . ,t.·.,th• ··• 11, ,l ""·"'hni; •· nl •·rt.u1,1ni: 
. ,, r r,,. ·,,..,, ·~•··· ,,ri,111,,· .,..,, ,.,, ..... ,,,.,. 
, .. , .. 1 ,.,. , 1, ,..n, 
ll, .... ,11 , t!t,· ., •• , , ,. , ,.,. 
'' ' "" '"·~ "' ... ,, .~... j,, ,,.., Mom's Tea 
•11 u t•• ,.,., . " I,, ,,..,, t, rh,• ,~~i. \ 1'1otn, in,.h'I) uflr huml..-d 
•· I IJ" ,I,· ,,t 1•11n,,, 1• .. 1,,,..,., .• I~'""" ' •11rn<1, .. 1 II"' •llhual 
""" "·'" a., 11,,1 ,n h.,, , 1 .. 11 ~ht1nr 11 ,~l>rrll,wa:hl,•r 1, .. lirkt in 11w 
'~'"""' 1,1• hutt\,•l.,n,I f•uhn.:,, ,, ,offlo ,• " ' l.,.._ld,•n l H"hrtl J . 
, ... ,. ,. hm,.; """"''"' ,,. •• .,, ,. , ,.,. ll 1111<·r . 
",11 ... 1 n .. ,1~ .. ,\ m,r .. •~·. l 'uh • Tllo' \\ ,A_ ... , . • 1• 1n...,,,... .-,rnl 
,,..,., .•• ,.,.., .,ntl •~·1,,. ... 1 .. 1 11.,1 " • • .. ,..1 all rnd,,d, ...,..wdlnc 1n 
n,,,n ,,,,,11, ... ., ,.,.,,.,m,r.•·~1 .. , .... ., or w,~n. ,.,..,,, t-1' ,rrltf"t' 
~I\,· ht• I ,t,·.~•I htnlr •·t 1hr lli:h l u l l ',... hrrh·a., ""'· l),.,,n J,,... llfl 
hm~,I .u ~\ ~1,·n,1•h ,., ,.,,,., oh,• .,,,,.1,, "•' • '""'·and ) 11·~ lh,r• 
•~," "uh "~nh ,·,.ucht 111 lh•' ""') \t,,Sun• ta. fl u....,,, •ud 
,,. r "' cu,,r,t, •h,- I• hr,,u~hr ,~- ) II " AU,·,· ,,..,rtn,•r. S...-rrtat)' ,., 
r,., ,. , ·,, .,,, ,i.,, u,•• """""I: ,,n,I lh ~ r ,,..,i,1,,111 , ,.,.,~ h,,.,...._.,...._ 
\. J 
